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Colombian' Minister
Goes to Colon

U,S, Mountain Battery

May Go

Special to the Mall.

Panama, Djc. 18 Arrangements wera

in iln toduy for n cruiser to go to Carta-
gena to conduct Minls'or Bunupro of
Colombln to Colon.

No reason la given, but tho preiamp
lion If tlint It In to give Ituntipru nn

to communicate freely with
Watlilngtun rnjjnrdlrig nffitlra nt Bogota.

Fort I.savonnorl, Dec. 18 Ono thou- -
ranil iouiuIh ol fixed nnmunltloti for

tlia T.w!iity-tlght- h mountain battery

arrlvud by uxprcta today.

The battery In now prepared for an

itnmedinio cull. II ordered to tbu lath
intif.lt will piohnhly go via Hun Fran-clrc- o

for tier Mom on tho westward
lido,

Wlvci nf (ircnt Men.
IVw nrrnt iiion Imvo paid inoro

tribute to their when tliun
Tom Hood, wiyn tla Denver Time.

Yon will tlttiilc." ho wrote to her In
ow of hli h'tter, "thnt I ntn more
foollnh tlimi any Imy lover, and I plead
fttillly. For never wan a wooer ito
young of heart unit ho ati-upr- In lovo
iw I, hot It U a lovo Hiinctllled nnd
HtrciiKtheiiitl by long yrtwi of experi-
ence. May 5od ever bleu my darling

tho HweetcMt, tnwtt helpful ungul who
i7Voc ntooped to blemi a man,"

I want theo much," Nathaniel Ilnw-thorn- e

wmtu to hli wlfo mnny yenm
nftor hU long patlenco hnd won for him
the flower "that wan lent from heaven
to Hhow tho potfKlhllltlcfl of tho human
wxiL t'hoii art tho only permm In
tho world that ever wan heconanry to
inc. And now I ntn only myttclf when
tl;ini art within my reach."

Tho wedded llfo of Wordtiworth with
hi cousin, "tjiu phantom of delight,"
wan a pwm mom tixqulHltcly beautiful
than any bin pen evor wrote. "All that
alio ban Ihi'ii to mo," tho pool onco Hiild
In hl. latter days, "nonu hut UimI nnd
myself can over know."

T
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Mnny a innu would bet-tc- r

do without hmch nt nil
V "i than eat tin! hurried lunch

it

which forms the noon-da-

iiieul of many a business
!rKP ninu. Hasty eating, foods

haul toligct,atid no time
allowed for (ligcntlon are.

4 the caune of mnny a case,
cpXTT-- of ntouinch "trouble.'1

IJimhihc ol tlie momncli
tvilnusly threateiiH the
he ilth of the whole lxxly
and nhould be promptly
cuiril. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery cures
dl8eat.cn of the stomach

and other organs of digestion and nutri-
tion, It ruables the perfect assimilation
of fool and the proper nutrition of the
Ixfdy on which physical strength depends,

"Nlm- - or leu rarn no my lirnllli liccaine
very jiour, nml In iH.j wuh fo far none Hint
iloclorii iri'iininircil my coup tlu- - wottt tlicy linil
ever trentkJ " nrltr Mr lliivcy 1'lilpp. of
I'lou'iuf, Aln "I ami unite Htomnclt trmiiilc,
llvereomiiliiliil ealnuli iiiulwnn nervous to mich
un txlen I ciiultl not 4 cti. I I nil IV cot llirru
ItottliitdfDr rlcrce'n lUililt'ii Mctllcnl J)lK'oery
mill t.ome ivllotn.' Tool, tliem iiccorillliir to
illirciiuiis on tin' KitllfH. unci In n few ilavn
liotli'i'il ii di tided Itnprcivriiient, I cnninicnceil
to fcik inoir tent .11 lily lit ntn! could mt with
plcenurt', where fornirrly fowl win like chip to
mi? When 1 lici'l until three boltlcH ol the
'Iilwowiy' I wnu new tniitij coiilit cnt nilncc
iie fur ninpcr, k '" l'l "' w" ' M 1

klerti uiilll heu A. M. I mil now worldtut At
my IraUe (enrtiriilry). every ilny in nil klmU of
weather, ninl tlilnt If 1 litul not taken jour
mcvllciiiutt ( won lil now le uiuler the sod,1'

Dr. lMerce'ti Pleasant Pellets cleanse
the clothed syoteiu from accumulated
JmpuritUb,

'

GREAT SECOND AXAStfA
1

'!
BRIDGE . BOTKIN ' STEAMER' ! SPOTS

'' ' u'J
OPENED TRIAL ASHQRE1

.

.GATHER
r ;:

Bridging East River
' at New York

(Speclil to the Coatt Mall.)

Nair York, I)ao Bi BIK rlilnn and
llltlo Bhlp, ttiaboa n nnd rowbo4t,
naphtha laUnohua and i,tomn lutniclicii,

and ncowa nnd oraft of -- every conoleav

nbln slzo nnd doroilptlon p.wnrmwl In tho
Knit Itivor oppoeito tho llrooldyn navy
yard today and rchrcoched their whl.
Ilea nnd fired 'tjiolr norm to npprleo nil

within hoarloK 'that tho, now WllUama-bur- c

BiMro, after an exundlturo of

ISO.OOOOOOandolKhtyearfof toll, wnn

nt Init aft nccotnpliabol fact. It wna a

day Oi Jubilation for .Now York In uon-or- al

and loWlllUiiiiburK in pnrtlcular,

for to tho poopla of tho laat nnrntd arc

tion of ttio inoiro'polli tho completion of

tho now bridao inoana freedom from tho

datieoroiiH cruet) thoy ::avo bqon obllccd

tocontond with far yoara In cronlriu tb

old lirooklpn brldgo. The ccremoniea

attending tho formal oponlnu'nuro t!n

plo but IniprcBalve, Tlu r.'nof olllclals

of tho city, toKothur with th'a'roptctien

tatlvo of tho Pedum! government, nrmy

and naval olllcorc, (llatmeolshod enRl- -

noera and other Invited uuotta, niccm-blo- d

In tho ce.itor of tho Klcntte rpnn

ncroro tho rivor and listoucd to orations

approprlato to tho occnalou delivered by

Mayor Low, lirldKo Commieaioncr I.In

pentahl inndo tho opuolni; nddroia,

turninK tho brldg over to tho city.

Tho Kcncral public wna not pennittod

to cross tho brldK o today to avoid tho

portability of a crah, auch aa wna tho

caao ai tho opaojng of tho llrcoklyn

brldgo, whlcl reaultod in tho death of

inoro than a ecoro of pcrcooa.

In tho conitruotiop of tho nmslvo

approachca wholo block) of buildings

woro rozod.

Tho loneth of tho hrulRO between Ita

tormiunla la 7,200 feet, or ovor one nnd
a

n third mllos. Tho main apart from

tho contro of ono towor to thnt of tho

otbor, la 1,M0 footjonsf, Tho vridth o

thoatrucluro ia 113 foot, at compared

with BH font, the vridth ol tho Brooklyn

bridge Ita minimum height abovoi

high water at pitr head lines la 192 feet

on olthor aide ol the main span is J35

feet. Tho holghta ot the cables on the

top of tho towers la 3Hlfeat at the centre.

Throo thousand and forty eight tons

ol steal Iibto been used Jn constructing

tnch ol tho towers, while nearly 17,000

tons have, boon put into the. groat ap-

proaches. a each ol the suspension

cables, yhlch aro 3 3-- 4 inches In dl.

nmotor, there aro 7,790 aopcrato wlros,

those wlros bolng ,'MOO long and thrcc-slxteont- hs

of nn Irish in thlckneia, Six

and one-hal- f million lent of timber woro

roqulrod to conatruot tho brldgo nnd

tho atenl employed amounted to lO.OOO

tons. It wnB nocestJnry to excavnto I25,

000 cublo foot of enrth nnd to tonr down

scvornl buudrod buildinga nud housni.

Both of tho towers nro planted on

nolld rock foundations, For tho Mnn-hnttn- n

nnchornse 3,000 piles woroilrivou

through I ho elay nud e.uid until they

reached a solid foundation. Tho nn- -

cborago on tho Williamsburg aido la
(

ia provldod with two drivee forcnrrlngos
'

I

four trolley tracks, two olovtel tracks ,

two footwalka and two bloycjp tracks,

'Wfl HVBQBKIMQ 10
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Attorneys Expect to
'

Clear Murderer

(Special to the Coast Mall,)

Han rriclBcd; Dec 10i-M- ra. C6rdella
Itotktii, ccpvlclod of polaottlnK Mit.,l

John 1'. DunrilnK with n box of candy
nppearod In court lliia 'morning with n

deputy, ami hur trial was tcht lor 'Fob.
15. i i.

Her attorneys expect to obtain hoc

rclciuu before tho trial Is bold, 'duj t
thu allpihod mannor In whlc'htho' cabt

baa boon handled. ' ' ' "

WANT
'

WAR
t ..

LOAN

RussiaAppIies togahis
v if

and New York

EnglishmenlG'enerally

Fa'yor Japan

St-Petersbu- rg Uneasy

at Situation

(Special to the Com! Mall.)

London, Dsc. from
4

I'arla flnancicra this morning atatcs
that urgont inquirioa liavo bcon modo ai

tho French capital aa to tho poasibility

of milling n new Rueeicu loan of twenty

flvo million pounda.

It is understood that tilmlliar Inquir

ies have been adroticd to New York.
nro lontho to undertake it aa

it ia regarded as n wnr loan,

Loydaacain advnnood Inauranco rates
on Jo pan bound vonola today. Tho

Adml,rallty hna Uaued eecret ordora to

tbo Asiatic squadron,

Englishmen unofficially seom to favor

the Japanese aide, and hundrodi aro

daily making application to tho Japan-

ese minister to ocliit. many oi them be-

ing navy officora, , On account of tho

Japanece law which forbids the enlist'

moot of foreigners, the minister ia com

polled to decline.

v St Petersburg Dee. 19 The papers to

day nro dovotlng colums to tho JnpauccJ

sentiment among tho Japnnteo i so

strong that acta of aggression nro liablo

to commonce nt nny time, nnd thnt Jap-

an may de'eoud ou tho Cnroon contt with

out a formal declaration of war,

Itnv In Mnkfl Atllo VlnrRnv.
Plnco in n atone crock all tho parings

from npplcti its thoy nccumtilato and
keep covered with wntor. When soft
Bquoezo tho pulp through n Jelly bag,
put tho liquid in jugs, adding any
Hvmita that may Imvo been saved and
a very llttlo brown sugar, not more
than half it pound to ono gallon of

plnco to uour, If n llttlo vinegar plant,
or, na better known, "mother," Is add- -

ca tho vluoenr w, Kady for use
more quickly. ..,..,, i..;.... .

Panic But no loss
....I I w -- .

of Life

(Special :o the .Cpat Mall.)

ea'ft'c, Waih Da.'y-fltcamoU- uiar

rn on "arboa rr nt Port Slmpion, fn

a foe, on I)ed Jb, Tho shock atoveln
her (alia bottom and throw bor 76 ps-netiKo- ra

Into a panic. The voaaej floated

nthlKhtldi but broke her tatlihoftjn
going off, Tllu I'urrallon Tcoi rescued

tho pBEatflgcra and brougt.1 them to
Seattle, ' u

WhdK Tliey Got Left

Fr.om Tuetday'a Dally.

On Saturday oronlot last, n otlitftct
of k'ay KHmboliora put upn job on 'the
nlfbt marshal by removio( tho life-siz- e

woodrn Dutchrnnn eijn from 'llo'rfe-brake- 'a

clar ntoro into tho middle of (ho

Mrfot, covoritii: It ttith n wblto thect.
Tho marshal was onto tho racket. A p.'
proachlnu tho Rroup In b miutfer obliv'-od- s

to the prerenco of tho ghost of Kltn-le- t,

bo (the marshal) wna nuked if 'be
would grnntr them nn Jnlervhw with a
celebrated member of rhd eociety of
booze, then lansulshlng In tho town
Jail. "0, yea," bo replied, "but flret,
you mutt put that slfn tvriero'it'belonijs,

They 'promptly complied with tho re-

quest, and worn then escorted to the
jail to enjoy their interview. Heine;
impressed with an idea thnt they wish
od to "do timo, in n sympathetic effort
of condolonco with tho dktlnRuished
prisoner, tho marshal, after Ind'uc'tioR
them Into ofllce, promptly locked them
in, nnd gave them an hour in which to
accomplish their mission. That'd whero
thoy got left. '

Ilia Ooanpatlon.
"lie novcr workn, iloea ho?" .

0h yes; Iw worliu any ono ho. can
for anything ho can." Chicago Tost.

ANOTHER BOAT

IN THE SPRING

IVtrtlantl Tolegram

F. P. Itaumgartucr, local ngent of tho
California and Oregon Coast Stoamship
company baye It ia vory probablo an-

other steamor will bo put on tho Coos
Bay route about April 1, Tho proposi-
tion ia, under consideration by his com-pan- y,

nud ho Btatos is looked upon with
considerable favor.

Putting n Btoamer on tho run early in
the spring. Mr. Baumgartnor declares,
wonld bo a profitable move. Duriug tbo
spring and summor months a gocil

buMncss could bo built up to a sufficient
oxtont to mako it possible to leavo the
vosccl in commission during tho dull
winter months. A number of factories
and mills will bo In oporatton at Noith
Bond by that time, and a good portion
of their product will bo shipped to Port-
land, Tbo Navarro got but vory llttlo
cargo wmlng4hl$ wny.

San Finnchco hns built up nn exten-
sive trndo with tho Coos Bay towpe,
but Mr. Baumgnrtner soys It wna
secured' by acort of a reciprocity ar-

rangement. San Francisco morchnntB
buy Coos Bay coal, and tho pooplo nt
tho lattor pined patronize- Bay City
wholesale houses. If tho rosldeuts of
Portland would got coal down thoro,
tho local ngout of tin) utonmBhip corn
pany Btnte. it would bo nn ensy inntter
for thorn to extend their trnde rolationa
in Hint lection of the country. A eteamer

nd prehnpa two or throo of them could
thou bo kept in 6 toady commission be-

tween Portland and Coos Bay towns.
Thoy would nlwnya bo asourcd of being
ablo to secure coal .cargoes for tho re-

turn trip. At prceont n eteamer from
hero ia compelled lo return light,.

. - .. ' ., ''' ,ujmjui"gSa
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Scrapping Over Their,

Line of Action I

L.
(Special to the Coaat MaMO'

eal'bru; Or., Uoo. Bt

10:f3 o'clock apealcor Harris dropped

bis ga vol' nnd called tho liouso of Rep

resentatives' to order, '

Tho proclamation of 4he Oovonor was

then rend calling a apaclalsesslou. Eddy

inlrodacod a'Vciclution providing that
the old organisation oi tho louso con-tin- uo

during ho 'special Btealon, and
this wna aguod to. "

introduced n resolution pro-

viding that tho standing committees of

the laat session bo rontinued. Eddy

propoeed that the rules of tho lastUbuso

bo adopted. Both resolutions wore

j agreed to,

Tho first flro works occurred when
HI!) on, of Linn, introduced a resolution
providing that tho liouso transact no

business except that for which tho
special EOSBion was called, adjournment

to follow correction of the tar law.

Scarcely had tho reeolqtion beon read
wLon Eddy offered a motion referring

'. .i !

the rcrclution to tbo Commttteo on Res--
. , ?

oltulon. Hilyeu called for tho ycaa and
.. r

nays on tho motion, to rofer. The reeo--
lulloc was referred by a vote of 31 yeaB

to J2 nuye, a ttrlct party vote.

Hurlelidi'a concurrent rojolution pro--
vldlug for adjournment aine die Wed- -
nesday, iec, 2Srd, was referred to tho

Resolutions Committee, and ten min-

utes later Burleigh moved a recall of tbo
same, to take action. The motion was

ft- ii. un
lost, six Democrats voting for recall.

The Senate convened at 10 a m Af--
tor roll call Senator Tuttlt, of Clateop1

county, took tbo oath of office and was
i

seatod.

Roiolutlona wera adopted providing

that tbo old organization of tho Sen'ato

continuo during tho special session.

The vacancy in the office of Fcrgennt

at Arms was filled by election of G. P
Terrill, of ?J.ohatra,

MARTHA
'

WASHINGTON'S

HANDKERCHIEF

A Colorado woman has written to tbo '

World's Fair management saying that
sho poeeea a handkerchief rando by tho

wifo of Georgo Washington, and that
sho would like to disposo o! it for

purposes, In her lottor sho

says: .

'The handkerchief was a big ono, tnd
wearer doubled It to threo cornora to

plr.co it around her neck. It Is about

one(oiu,th ol n yard equare und hom-

ed on ono side It is some of her o'-v-

work, You nover saw such flue work.

I got in California 13 years ago from

Martha Washington's great-gran- d,

dushter, Sho was vory old."

How to Clcnu With anMoliuo,
A woolen cloth dampened with koso-lln- o

will mako tho dirt dlsapponr'as If
by magic when used for cleaning porce-
lain Minks, bath tubs or marblo wdbIi-bow-

Onsollno Is also a sovereign
remedy for bugs. It cnu bo literally
poured on tho mattress, sprlugs and
bod without Injuring tho most delicti to
carpet, and every bug vyill disappear.
Tbo dalntloat neckwear which It Is
Impossible to wasli, if left over night In
un airtight vessel of gasollno, will look
Xresh and now whc,n carcvCivtly ilried.

i J ! r
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Japanese Peopp ?Hq;

at Russia '

riv

Government Renting
the Pressure

Bpcdal to the Mali.

Tokio, Dec. 18 Popular feeling to-

ward Russia today is1'' at Ita highest

point. It is believod that If" put' to a
popular yotp, Japan 'would Almott iin

mediately decln'ro war

The government ia showing reat
aleadfastnestes, although tho pieesore

ia cnormoua. The cabinet haven't yet
sent a reply to Russia's communication,

JAPAN AT

r WORLD'S

FAiR

Exhibits From the Mlkako's Raalm

Hare Already Started for th.e. .

World's Fair at St Loul?

(Special to the Ccst Mail,) ' "

St Louis, Dec, 17 Japan has started
her drat shipment of exhibits to St
Louis for the Worldla .Fair. .This io- -
formation was conveyed to tho cxpoji- t-

ioa authorities in a lottos from K. Saga

wa, who has been appolutsd Director ol

exhibits by the Japaneso Government,

Mr. Sugawa will Icaro Japan early in

January receive and direct the placing

o! exhibits from bis country. He

states that hisgovernmont will eond 40,
yonng men to assist io tbo installation

of exhibits and to remain in .or

tiom during the term of tho deposition.

Mr. Bugawa will make n mora complete
display of that wonderful country's re-
sources and progress than It has ever
aasdeat on previous exposition.

t&

Miss Ida. M. Snyder, '
Trcuaurt-- r of (be

Drocril.Tii Kas na Art Clnb.
" If womrn would pay more attention to
their health we would have more happy 1

wlvei, notlten and dsughttn, aad If they' J

wouiu oDitrve rtiuiu tncy would llau
thlt tits doctors presalptions do not
penorm me many cures tncy are given
credit for.

" la conjultlaa with my drugidit he ad-
vised McElrce' wlac of Csrduiand Thed-ford'- s

Black-Draugh- t, end so I took It and
have every reasoa to thank him for a new
life opened up to me with restored health.
md It onlv took thru tnnnih Innmm. f

Wrno of Cardui is a remilitrnf tlm
monutrual functions and is a most as-
tonishing tonio for women. It curca
scanty, suppressed, too frequent, irreg
ular ana pamrui nionstruation, famnc-o- f

tho womb, whited and flooding. It'
is helpful whort opproaching woman-
hood, during prosmancY, wtex child
birth and in chanrro of lifn. U frn.
aiicntly brings a dear Inby to homes
til.lfc ll.'ivn llPAtl Vlnrrnn tnr vniwa 111

druggists have $1.00 bottles of WIS
ot uarauu

f
'


